
NO STATE LEAGUE
CLUB FOR THIS CITY

Eastern Viiginia League May
Give I idewater Professional

Baseball, However.

WES1ERN CIIIES IN
CONTROL Af RICHMONDi

Roanoke and Danville Refuse to be

Dropped and Lynchburg Stands by

Them.Norfolk Draws Out of Or

ganiation and Joins in Formation ','

New Circuit.

Newport News will ngt hat. j club
in the Virginia State baseball Ii ague
next .season, pit hough 0. H. A. Hook
er, representing local fandoni, went to

Ricbinond yesterday armed with sir

thorlhy to apply for a franchise und
guarantee that money would not be

lacking to start the club off with an

adequate treasury However, If the

plans of the Norfolk and Portsmouth
magnates are carried out. Newport
News and Hampton will be members
of the Kastern Virginia League, which
was organlced last night Immediately
after the efforts of Norfolk and Rich¬
mond to have Danville and Roanok.*
eliminated from the State league prov
et' futile. Danville, Lynchburg ami
Konnok« controlled the situation and
the State league was reorganised on

the old basis, Newport News' appli¬
cation not being considered.
The following special dispatch to

Thv Daily Press from Richmond tells
the story:

Same Cities In League.
RICHMOND. VA.. Oct. 10.The

same cities that constituted the Vir

glnla State League at the finish of
the season of 19to will start the sea

son of 1911, but out of ho. dissen¬
sions of thu magnates has arisen an¬

other league. After many hours of
deliberation today, representatives at

the meeting of the Virginia league
voted that there would not be anv

i hange In the present organization.
Norfolk nfruinlng from voting and
Richmond be-lng the only club to vote

for a change.
rpon the announcement of thl.i,

rote. Norfolk withdrew from the
meeting and thereupon the second
league to be known as the Kastern
Virginia League was organized with
Norfolk, Portsmouth. Newport News
and Hampton as a nucleus, and
Phoohus and Suffolk to be taken in.

William Hannan was elected presi¬
dent of this league, and President
Powers was wired to for protection
on the above cities.

If protection is not secured, the

league will continue In existence plsv-
ing Independent (but not outlaw) bas>
ball
The Virginia State League will

have a team In Norfolk if the league
itself has to operate the club.
This was definitely deeded apM

although the league hopes to have
aonie one take the franchise. The ac¬

tion of the league tonight was a com¬

plete victory for the western clubs
and a decided setback for Richmond
and Norfolk.
Jake Wells railed the meeting to

order and presided until his successor

was elected in the person of C. R.
Williams of Roanoke.
I Wanted Newport News.

r. C. Conaolro, representing the
Norfolk club, announced at the open-
lag of the meeting that Norfolk would
consent to no plan that did not con¬

template the elimination of Danville
and Rnanok" and the substitution of

Portsmouth and Newport News for
these two ritiee.

Mr. Bradley also favored this G
R. A. Booker of Newport News stated
that Ms city waa ready and willing
to npme Into the Virginia State
League on the above conditions
Following the vote on the question

Norfolk wi'hdrew and the new league
was organized.

Locale Mav Be Willing.
Of eonrse the local enthusiasts hare

nor had an opportanlty to discuss the
.Mr situation However, it is llkelv
that they will he glad to aupport Nor¬

folk in the plan to give Tidewater a

professional baseball league of It;
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own. Ah Hit* proposed Kantern league
jt-ams would have practically no

11' uus|hii'Imiion bin« a> pay, the ex-
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SOCIAL-PERSONAL,

Mm Kult- Pillen N.-i. l. r. of Hu n

u.oini, ami Mr, Pinrim we.<ic> Am»hi>.
of ibia <it), were quietly in ini.-u lust]
Saturday un,rnlng at i In- homo of thaj
brlil»-. Mil J. ffi-rsoi, i-urk. Rh haaoM
Immediately ulter tin- ceremony Mr.
und Mi» Ashliv |ef| for a iff*} weck»
lour of the atone*, and on iheli re

turn they will uiaki- rah I home in j
thin city

Mr. Ashby I» a well known youngi
diuttsman empiuved ut the shipyard.)
Mm. AhIiIiv has a stale wide ifinita
tiou M <.' i'l< t ulluiilat and has inaili-

loiny k to th h city and has
bos' 11 iendv her«-.

al.ss Kale Feiim-r has returned|
'.oin an extended European tour.

Miss Adeline I .apslcy Is the guest j
of Mrs II f Norton, on Klfly third

street

Mr. Allen tJreen Morgan returned I
yiiterday from a stay of three weeks |
with relat ves in und near Danville.

Mr P F Richardson h is returned
from Ricliinond. where he attended |
the Stale Knlr last week.

Mrs. J. W. Herrin, Ml Twenty sev¬

enth street, has as her guest tier|
nephew, .lohn Holloway, of Petaf*
hu rg. m

Mr and Mrs. H. II. Richardson
have re:urned from ihelr bridal tour

and are now .it home to their friends]
,n this city.

Mrs R M. Trout, who has been vis¬

iting relatives in l.yuchhurg, las re-

tut tied home

Miss Calttda Johnson, who hat been|
spending a week in Richmond .uteiia

Ing the Stale Fa r has returned loj
this city.

Miss Marie simile and Mrs nran

of Klchmrnd. who came here ti|
attend the funeral of Mrs. J I OoOde,
last week, returned Sunday to th"l*

home In Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. H- S. Scull. w«M :»av9

been spending a week with HH
Si nil's sister. Mrs. U R Richardson.
In Cape Charles, have returned luum

FIVE INOICTMENTS
FOUND BY GRAND JURY

llsaclore Get son's Case Contin¬
ued Until October 31.Im¬

portant Cases Set.

Five Indictments were returned by
the grand jury in the Corporation
Court yesterday on the opening day
of the regular October criminal term

of the court. The indictments are as

follows:
Louis Brown, a negro, burglary and

housebreaking.
Louis Brown, a negro, housebreak-

ling.
lsadore demon, grand larceny.
John Hi nry Llpsc imb, non-supporf.
William R. Dobson. non-support.
Brown is the negro, who is alleged

to hav¦ broken Info I R. Poster's
home. 1010 Twenty-fifth street, early
Saturday morning and his case is set
'for trial Thursday. Attorney J.
Thomas Newsome. colored, is repre-1
|sentlng him.

At the request of Attorney *.llan
D. Jones, counsel for the prisoner.'
the case of lsadore (lerson was con-'
tinued to October 31 Cerson is
charged with having cashed a check
for lino for a negro and then lorn the
money in a poker game
JudVe Harham has net yet com¬

pleted Irs docket for this term, but

j ft is a aettled fart that the appeals
of the officers and members of the!
Southeastern Underwriters' Assocla-I
lion from the dectafon of Police Jus¬
tice Brown fining them $r.on each,
rill come during this term.

DR. JONES RETURNS.

Local PWysician s Home Again After

Trip to Europe.
Dr Clarence Perier Jones returnee
ome Saturday after spending two

loatbs on the British Dies snd m

Continental Europe.
Dr Jones spent the month of Sep.)
.saber taking a special ear. eye. wone

[and throat coarse at Edinburgh

Forced to Leave Home.

Kvery year a large number of poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked wt.-h coughs are urged to go
to another climate Hut thtS is coat

t> and not always sure Theres s

better way. Let Dr Kmc . New ins-
covet j rwre roe at home. "It t. lirsd
sae of Inwg trowbie' writes W. R

stanri. of Caasmiae. Ark "when all
as failed aad I gained 47 pounds la
right. Ita surety the King of all
ash aad laag enrea"" Thousand*
n» their lives aad health to It. If.
ejtfvety gwaranteed. far Hinges
saa. laOrippe. Asthma. Croup a!I
iroat and Laac trowbees W aad

flat. Trial battle free at All DragFT», bottle
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The Menu
1 I'KSDAY.

< hi. ken Croquettes.
.VlHslltxl PotiltOCti
lint Rolls
Tomatoes anil Lettuce Salad
Cake; Coffee

Demonstrations
MONDAY.

Sauces
Holling ami Frying Croquettes

WEDNESDAY.
Doughnuts
Pie Crust

riH'RSDAY
Tltnbales
Frying Almonds

FRIDAY
Cake with Sauce
lc« Cream

<ATCRDAY
Freuch Fried Potatoes
Cheese St rar. s

INVITED
TO ATTEND A FREE

Cooking Demonstration of

Wesson Snowdrift Oil
(For Salads and Cooking)

Under Auspices of Joseph Charles Memorial Guild
at 2607 Waslii« gton Avenue

mm

A combination cooking demonstration and lunch room .s in progress and will con¬

tinue through Saturday. Oct. If»tfc. iJidies of the Joseph Charles Memorial Guild will act

as hostesses and a cordial imitation is extended to every woman in Newport News.
Mrs .lames H. West anil Mrs. C. H. McKihben representing the Southern Cotton Oil

Computiy, are demonstrating new methods of baking, frying, cooking and salad making.
'I In » ladies will gladly answer questions relative to culinary work, and give practical
suggestions that will prove helpful in every household.1 Women who take pride in pre¬

paring appetizing, wholesome food will protit by attending.
I'nuer the auspices of the Guild, luncheon is served each day from 12 noon to

3 p m.. for 2*. cents. The money derived from the sale of these luncheons will be re¬

tained l«y the organization to aid its work. The luncheons are prepared in the demon¬

stration room. Wesson Snowdrift Oil for Salads and Cooking is the only cooking fat

and salad oil used by the demonstrators.
The committee in charge of the demonstration receive 10 cents commission on

every :(." cent can of Wesson Snowdrift Oil ord -red from them, for delivery by the pur¬
chaser's grocer. Here Is an excellent opportunity to secure a trial tin of the oil. ami
also aid the good work of the Guild.

A cook book with complete instructions of the many uses of vVesson Snowdrift
Oil. may be- obtaiued free at the demontratJon room, on request. Wesson Snowdrift Oil

Is pure, refined oil from choice cotton seed. Serves every cooking puriHise of butter or

lard and every salad purpose of purest olive oil. It is cleanly and healthful, and costs

much less than other commodities for similar uses. Baut a can from the ladies in

charge of the demonstration. A trial will conv ince you of its usefulness, lie sure you
visit the demonstrations. Send your cook to be instructed by Mrs. West or Mrs. McKib
ben: four are received each day by appointment.

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
New York New Orleans Savannah Chicago

Jr-T. .Hostesses

Mrs. H. B. Holmes
Mrs. William Leavy
Mrs. A. A. Moss
Mrs. E. I. Ford
Mrs. Elberl Nexsen

HRSr PRACTICE GAME
St. Vincent's Squad Loses to

Soldier Football Players.

CHAIN GANG CAP1URED
yeats ngo. was released by Judge Dar- uRN WHO ESCAPED FROM
ham's order yesterday, the fburt hold¬

ing that after five years an escaped
rhaiiigang priscner is Immune from
arr.st for escaping.

immediately after his release Clark
was rearrested by Sergeant Reynolds
(ir the I'ortsmcuth authorities on the

charge Of gran.i larceny.

F. Allen Caught In East End Sun¬

day by Officer Ison After Four

Days' Liberty.

BOYS IN GOOD FORM GRAND LARCENY CHARGED.

Several of the Strongest Players
Couldn't be Out Yesterday, But tne

Team Showed Up Well.Prepara¬
tions for Saturday.

St. Vincent's Academy footbali
team, which will represent Newport
News on the gridiron this y<«ar, play¬
ed its first practice game yesterday,
taking a defeat. In to at the hands
of the eleven of the One Hundred
and Sixty ninth Company. Coast Ar¬
tillery, at Fort Monroe. With Sufton.
Carroll and other reliables out of the
game, the managers of the team think
the boys did remarkably well to hold
the heavy artillerists down to such a

close score, and are confident that th-.-
locals will make ir decidedly interest
Ing for Roanoke College on the Casino
grouds next Saturday.
The game yesterday had been ar

isr.ged for practice, and although it
waa impossible to get the regular
eleven together, the eleven went down
and did the best it < mild agatns' the
.m-i^rs t>n aec.iunf of their weight
the soldiers had a very decided ad¬
vantage Roth teams showed up to
go.*! advantage considering that the
season i- Just beginning, and each
put up a fair, clean contest.

darner, one of the half-backs of St.
Vincent's, starred for the locals a«

Atter enjoying four days of liberty^
F. J. Allen, the ex-sailor, who escaped j
from the city chain gang In North

- Bod las' Wednesday, was captured in j
6ergeant Reynolds Arrests Negroes Ka.-r Bad Sunday afternoon by Patrol-1

Suspected of Stealing Diamond. allu *f* W at

house ou the. charge of jail-breaking,
Detective Sergeant Reynolds ye3ter- Jutltjre Brown yesterday continued j

day arrested Tom Edmonds snd John bis case until today.
t> . ... w .v . .i ,k-~»! Alien made his escape by breakin;
Radellffe both negroes, on the charge ^ ^ ^ JJ-^
of stealing a diamond earr.ng valued ajaatka. The police department's threaj
at »180 from Nannie Gordon, 'lne bloodhounds were put on the ma:i s

,w .. trait and followed it for four miles,
prisoners were locked up and will be «-g ~ offlcer ^ atao following
given t preliminary hearing today. fne Jogs ,.,hausted and h id

Serjeant Reynolds learned recently to abandon the chaae.
that a valuable diamond had been -* . a*-

pawned here for 120 He looked up jyffQ SEGRO PRISONERS
the negro wh< pawned the stone. Rad-

Toireai m u/fi ia realtor
cliffe. ar.U was told that the negro nad /AKEN TO WILUMinSBUKO
bought the d.araond from a sailor be-j -

longing t'i the crew of the survey Deputy Sheriff Bull, of James City |
raaei 1- -hhawk. Later the officeri County. Takes Men Back

secured information upon which he ar- for -fria,_
rested Radrliffe an 1 Edmonds, and _

then Radrliffe admitted that he hid P|i ,j UmmU Bull, of James City
bought the diamond from Edmonds. rounty , am. hpre yesterday morning
who has been employed by Nannie j pn<1 look bark to Wiliiamsburg with

Gordon him in the evening William H. Hund
-a) ¦ mm- j |ey and George Hrown. negroes, who

INSURANCE COMMITTEE MEETS. *r* wanted in James City o.-mtv

Prown was arrested several days ago
Reynolds and

Captain Berkeley Tells What Has

Watt, Doxny <fc Watt Watt. Doxey & Watt

Men's Underwear
M.ii's Heavy Ribbed

ankle length Drawers, a

Shirts and Drawers.long sleeve Shirts,

garment . 50o

Wool Underwear
Men's Natural or Scarlet Wool I'ndervvrar for Cool Daya* m

garment .$1.00 and $1.50

Watt, Doxey & Watt
1909-11 Washington Ave. .-«ewport Newa, V*.

Been Done Up to Present.

The «pe< lal insurance committee of

the fltT council held a meeting ai the

city hall last night Commonwealth *

Attorney iu-rkcley appeared before the
comm tfe.- and gave Information con¬

cerning the status of the cs«e against
the Sou?b< astern Underwriters' Aseo-

How Much Have You Saved
The Last Year?

la the lime to start a ray-

by Detective Sergeant
is charged with felonious cutting
William H. Hundley, a notorious

I negro, who Is alleged 10 have com-1
I mitted several crimes in James City
county, was arrested bere ye«terdav
for Sheriff Hull. Hundley Is «wanteJ j
on the charge of housebreaking

AUXILIARY TO MEET.

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing taR<i^. N01

tngs account. Prospects were never be' ter.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build

save paying rent will pay for your home.
your home. The money yoo

full back All of the players did rerv riatnon Th.- ease will conae up on

well, but Hautz. Wilkinson. Motifal- appeal to the Corporation Court on

cone. Noble. Kelly. Odoni Morgan and October ;T
Alien are mentioned as heia« la par Tur mmmmMm ie securing dita with
tiriilarly good form
Arraaremeats are beinc completed

for Saturday s game, which will mark
the formal opening of the football lm""^ n< '"«" nwrferwritrrs

We hare lots for sale ar lease in all parts of the city, OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and Ulk it over.

the v ew of making a report to the

cortncil w th re.-oaaaaendattoas after the

season in Newport Newa
will be callod at 1 o'clock
College i« said to have a strong team
this year I.a*t Saturday the eleven
heM the Cnlrerslty of Virginia rar-1
s.ty team down a> 1:. to a.

City Alton»»» J A Ma««le will

The game Ciatlea bj finally

It s The Werie-e Best.
No one baa ever made a aalre.

ointment or halm to compare with

,1 Ruchlen's AnVea Balve It s th. one

um pi
of the officials
v Isitors

e for the game. One
rill be nameo by tb«

HELO FOR PWTtarOUTH

Released ie Locat Ccurt te
Ou ckty Resrreeted

Jctta H Clark, a negro who escaped
from the >b-u»geng hex, about se»sn

perfect heale- of Cur». Oora«
Hniiaes Sore« Scalds. Boils. Fleers
Kcsema Salt Rheum. Tar .sore Fves.
Cefd Korea. Ckapped Hands, or

Snraias tt « aaammaaj
Pile* Only $i« M AB

Ladies of Y. M. C A. to Hold Import
ant Session Today.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Young 1

Men i Christian Assertion will bo d I HOTE|_ Wap>WICK BUILDING,
an Important meeting this afternoo.i
a: o'dath st the a-«aoc isi <»n bwW .

,

"

bJBJ Th - suxiliarv has reorganir »i,^..--- - cfMBCRH
for the winter work with fifty ro. t WlLUnm A jrWDUff
bets, ten new members having been
added recently. The nusillary is

planning a nnmber of e»t. rta nraents j
for the wnrer and is arranging for
decorating the rooms and refumlsfa-
lag the dormitories This orraai.-i
tion was instrumental a few years ago
fn securing the pubpr library for the
as«or iat ion

Old Dominion Land Co.
NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA

O B Pascial.

BREAKS HIS ARU *GAIu
North Eoc Pitcher Snaoe

Bone White Eaercsirtg Arm
la Bcreoton.

COOK yj.ti'.rf.vj

Wimam "A. Simnaoo. the f

pitcher of the Nona End baacbJli

.tT0,'l*rl" , ~»i.i. ,r4m brrAta his right arm white
The big l -Ht Su « ^jpitchlag la an exhibl.toa game «4

\ests! Captain M'rtthew. arrlred ia h? ^ lM^mm mnntm* are,
Randay and drnprx-d anchor ta j ^^pp.* rhe hone scan wh.i. ex-r

. oargo of rtÄrng krsn at Scranton. Pa_ where

coal here for a aaral coal tag etat oa h« N rtetflaa with Mrs Simpson
ta New England I News af the eecoad mishap to the

pile Her was contained in a leiter re
eeived from him hy a friend here
yesterday morning.

Siaaparm states that he will bare
the. arr.i rvm-t with the use-of aa X-ray
and that physicians there assure him
that the member wiR be as strong aa
< ver and that he will be able to pitch
ball again next «eason.

Two Steamers for Foe!.
Two British Stimmers arrived here

ftanday and yesterday for fset coal
The ThlmMey came Rondsv and pro-
reeded yesterday, s-14 the Clorl.n*
arrived yesterday and will steam to¬

day


